
Annual Report of Moot Court Club 2019-20 

Moot Court Club is established with the vision of developing student’s skill 

in choosing of cases for presentation extensive research on chosen problems, 

research on citation, drafting of memorials and oral arguments. 

 This also develops their confidence and inculcates art of team work and 

court etiquettes. 

  In the process they also master the skill of application of law into the given 

facts and also interpretation of law by higher Judiciary. 

We can sum up the Moot Court club is sincere effort by institution to mould 

the student into good lawyers to help the judiciary in administration of justice.  

Activities of 2019 -20 

1. Moot court club activities for academic year 2019-20 commenced with the 

inauguration session of orientation by Sri adv. Shetty R R   on 11.10. 2019 

2. Students are encouraged to participate in Moot Court club activities since the 

very first year of their academic career. 

3. Every individual student is given personal attention in developing their skills. 

4. Special attention is given in developing self confidence and stage courage 

through participation in presentation of seminars and participation in debates 

5. Importance of drafting a good memorial is throughly explained and the art of 

writing memorial is a developed through frequent practices. 

6. Segration of facts and issues from a given case are taught extensively through  

regular practicing. 

7. Art of writing judgements with ‘ratio decidendi’ is also taught through repeated 

practice of judgment writing. 

8. Moot Court Competition among the students of Moot Court members is also 

held very frequently. 

 



Participation in Moot Court Competition 2019-20 

The qualities team participated in the second State level Moot Court  

Competition held by Shri Shivaji Maratha societies Law College Pune participant 

were 

1. Dhond shubham- mooter (BSL V) 

2. Sarada Shriram - Mooter (BSL V) 

3. Purohit Vishnukant - Researcher (BSL V) 

The Moot Court Club in its constant in endeavor toward excellence proposes 

to implement innovative ideas in shaping students to participate in more and more 

Moot Court Competitions and win many laurels to the college. 

 

                                                                         Moot Court Club coordinator  
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